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In the Katter of the Petition of . . 

CITY OF LaCROSSE . . 
. 

Pcjr Clarification of the Collective 
I33rii;aillin;; Unit Consisting of 
Certain timployes of 

CITY O? LaCROSSE 

* - ._ -. - - .- - I - - - I - - - - - - - - 

~J~L)eclI’:iiICC<S : . .-- 
Xr. J-erome i-1. Rusch, Personnel Director, and lW. Ronald C!. k/old, --- 

Chrier -0l; Police, w--w - 
appeariny: on behalf of the City of LaCrosse. 

?resident; Mr. James R. Brieskg, Fatrolman; !!‘k’ . Donald Schoenf &I,-~ - ..- --- 
Nr . 

-- 
Thomas A. iiavlik, Patrolman; MFxn?&th Espenes, Sergeant; - -... - 

Gd Mr. William Schmidt, Detective, 
Lacrosse--Profes 

appearing on behalf of the 
'sional Policeman's Association. 

Case XIII 
?Jo . 19292 ME-1211 
Decision X0. 14019 

ORDER CLARIPYING BARGAI3iING U?JIT ------_ .-- --_I -- ----_. - 

The City of Lacrosse having, on June 23, 1975, filed a petition 
with tile IWisconsin Employment Relations Commission, wherein it 
mquesi,ed that the Commsssion clarify an existing recognized 
colloci;i.ve bargaining unit of law enforcement personnel employed by 
the Ci.4.y of LaCrosse; and a hearing regarding said petition having 
been iiclci rt LliCrosse, Wisconsin, on July 23, 1375, Peter CT. Davis, 
iieariliL; Officer, being present; and the Commission having considered 
tile evidence and arguments of the parties and being fully advised in 
the premises, makes and issues the following 

ORDER -- 

1. Tilat the classification of Sergeant shall be, and hereby is, 
exclucicd L"rom the collective bargaining unit consisting of certain 
police officers of the City of Lacrosse Police Department. 

I‘) 
i: . 'l'hct the classifications of Corporal and Detective shall be, 

and hereby are, included in the collective bargaining unit consisting 
of certain police officers of the City of Lacrosse Police Department. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of Madison, Wisconsin, this jOA 
day of October, 1975. 

WISCONSIN EMPLOYMEHT RELATIONS COMMISSION 



CITY OF LaCROSSE, XIII, Decision No. 14019 ..--- ____. 

i%5,DIORAIWUM ACCOi“IPANYIl‘~G -.---.---.-_.- 
ORDER CLARIPYING BARGAINING UNIT -. 

In ilrovember 1966, the City of Lacrosse, referred to herein as the 
iiuilicipal timployer, voluntarily recognized the Lacrosse Professional 
Policeman's Association, referred to herein as the Union, as the 
exclusive collective bargaining representative for all of its regular 
full-time police officers, excluding cadets, Captains, and the Chief 
of Police. On June 24, 1975, the Municipal Employer requested that 
the Commission clarify the aforementioned bargaining unit. 

!)uring the couw of the hearing, the parties stipulated that' the 
positions of Cilief 0;' Police, Captain and Lieutenant were supervisory 
and thus were to be excluded from the bargaining unit. They further 
stipulated that the position of Patrolman was not supervisory and was 
to be included in the unit. Having examined the record, the Commission 
accepts the parties' stipulations with regard to these four positions. 
T:ius > only the status of the positions of Sergeant, Corporal and 
Detective remain for clarification. 

'?ilC Police Department, headed by the Chief anti two Captzins, 
ol)erates on the basis of three basic eight hour shifts with an over- 
lappiil& fourth shift to cover periods of high activity. 
a Sergeant, 

A Lieutenant, 
a Corporal and 16 - 20 Patrolmen are assigned to each of 

the tliree basic shifts. The recently conceived fourth shift consists 
of a small number of Patrolmen commanded by a Detective due to a 
numerical lack of command personnel. 

;>uriilg the three basic shifts, only two of the three command 
officers are on duty at any one time. About one third of the time, 
due to vacations, illness, etc., only one of the three command 
of:'fict~rs is on duty. The highest ranking officer prcscnt serves as 
Shift Co!kuilander with authority to determine work nssikgnments and 
I)yiopitj.es ~ call out additional manpower, adjust employe grievances, 
iI.lld F;rant t?!:i~3lOyOS tinily OCT. However, the assignment function is 
often a il!atter of routine, and employe grievances and time-off 
l3?c~u'.'sts a??\3 apparently rare. The Chief of Police and the Police 
and Fire Comliiission retain all authority to hire, promote, fire, 
discipline, lay off, or recall an individual employe. However, any 
or the conmland officers llas the authority to recommend disciplinary 
;lction c2ilCi to send an employe home with no loss in pay without con- 
sult iilg nis superior officer. Sergeants and Corporals have significant 
input into tile Lieutenant% evaluation of employes for promotional and 
probationary purposes. '&en two command officers are present, they 
assume the desk duties and patrol supervisory positions in a random 
.Cashiorl. Tile desk position involves the completion of paper work, 
acceptance of citizen complaints, bail monies, and 'bond forms, and 
occasional operation of the communications system. The patrol position 
involves direct observation of officers in the field and an availability 
to provide assistance and advice regarding certain calls or investigations. 
l\!either position requires a significant exercise of supervisory authority 
or responsibility involving the use of independent judgment, except as 
specified above especially as to employe evaluations. 

As the iiesk and patrol positions are shared relatively equally by 
all command officers and consist of rather routine command duties, they 
do not present a viable means of determining supervisory status. It 
seems clear that the individual designated Shift Commander, whether 
functioning in the desk or patrol position, has responsibility and 
authority tiltIt could be deemed supervisory. Stripped of Shift Commander 
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status hot11 the Sergeant and Corporal retain only ti?eir aforesaid 
disciplinary e,iiploye evaluation and routine commancl functions. Thus, 
as the possession of Shift Commander status is virtually the only means 
of poteiltially distinguishing between command officers, the Commission 
finds the amount of time which a Sergeant or Corporal will actually 
functLon as Shift Commander to be a potentially significant factor in 
dotelalninirq:; supervisory status. 

Utilizing average work weeks9 shift times, and testimony that for 
one--third of the time only one officer is present, the record indicates 
that an average Sergeant spends roughly 40 percent of his time acting 
as Shift Commander while an average Corporal spends roughly 15 percent 
of his time in this position. Although the Sergeant does not spend 
the majority of his time in the "supervisory" position, the Commission 
finds that the time spent as Sllift Commander is significant enough to 
require that Sergeants be deemed to be supervisory personnel. Given 
the small amount of time which Corporals spend acting as Shift 
Commanders , as well as the specifics of the aforesaid supervisory 
status indicia, the Commission concludes that they are not supervisory 
llersonnel and thus are to be included in the collective bargaining unit. 

The record indicates that Detectives spend the vast majority of 
their time investigating crimes or attempting to prevent criminal or 
delinc~uerit activity. Nhile investigating the scene of a crime, a 
3eLectivc may well temporarily direct the activity of several Patrolmen. 
iiowever, as such authority exists only in the realm of the detective's 
special investigatory function, it is not sufficient to indicate 
supervisory status. 

The evidence indicates that the recently conceived fourth shift 
is commanded by one Detective and that the Municipal Employer is 
seriously considerin;; ziving qualified Detectives the classifications 
of Ser~oant or Corporal in recognition of this supervisory function. 
iioWever* i;? light of the potentially temporary nature of this exclusive 
as:;i,;llment and of the Commission's policy against “Pailli splittill&" l/ 
tile indivitiual Detective currently commanding the fourth shift must - 
also be deemed to be non-supervisory and thus appropria2telg included 
in tile bar~;aining unit . 

Dated at Madison, Wisconsin, this /Z?& day of October, 1975. 

-- -. 
1/ City of West Allis (12020) 7/73. _.._ 

Ko. 14019 


